
  GREENWOOD CAR SHOW!
             SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM!

                             Last Saturday of June 8am-4pm!
                Greenwood Ave N between N 67th St & N 90th St!!!

Produced by the Greenwood Knights Car Club and Nonprofit:!
9001 Holman Rd NW!
Seattle, WA 98117!
greenwoodcarshow.com!
(206) 930-3033 !!
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES:!
-$500.00 = your name with logo and link on website/name announced at car show awards stage!
-$1,000.00 = same as above/your name with logo in the Phinney Ridge Review Newspaper!
-$2,000.00 = same as above/your logo on over 5,000 promotional postcards!
-$3,000.00 = same as above/your logo on over 2,000 promotional posters !
-$4,000.00 = same as above/priority location for vendor space at car show!
-$5,000.00 = same as above/sponsor, judge & present your company named car show award !
-$6,000.00 = same as above/second vendor booth in prime location with Hydro Exhibit!
-$10,000.00 = same as above/your logo on event banners!
+$10,000.00= same as above/your logo on main large event banner hanging over the 
intersection of N 85th St & Greenwood Ave N!
+$15,000.00 = same as above/your company logo on over 4,000 promotional T-Shirts !
(Greenwood Knights decide how to integrate logo into T-shirt design)!
+$20,000.00 = same as above/your logo larger than everyone else on all promotional material/
you just want to make a difference/you can choose what charity the extra funds are donated to!!
Who see’s your company:!
Partner with us and you can place your company in front of hundreds of thousands of people all 
over the puget sound region and help the many charities all at the same time. There are over 
800 participants and their families, 100,000 neighbors and spectators, and 100’s of different 
local businesses and that’s just the day of the show! Advertising starts months before the show. !!
GCS CHARITIES:!
.Greenwood Senior Center!
.National MS Society !
.Toys for Tots!
.Seattle Last Resort Fire Dept.!
.Seafair Parade Marshall's (all volunteers who organize, run, and police every Seafair 
sanctioned event and parade without any compensation)!
.Scholarships for vocational/trade schools in mechanics, hot rods, fabrication, advanced welding!
.Hot Rod Hall of Fame Banquet Dinner, Charity of the Year (past charity was for Burn Victims)!
.Presents for neighborhood families in need, at Christmas time!
.Christmas Dinner for the neighborhood seniors and homeless!
.More varying charities depending on need each year!

http://greenwoodcarshow.com


!!
                                              !
                                                    Sanctioned Community Event!

                                           !
                                     !

                                     !
                                                          !
Donation Payments:!
All Sponsorship Payments and Donations are to be made out to the Greenwood Car Show or 
Greenwood Knights Nonprofit Organization. All donations qualify as a tax write off.!
Invoices are generated upon request. !
Any and all donations are greatly appreciated, no matter how small or large.!!!!
Company Name_______________________________________________________________!!!
Contact Person________________________________________________________________!!!
Mailing Address_______________________________________________________________!!!
City, State, Zip________________________________________________________________!!!
Contact Number_______________________Additional Number_________________________!!!
Email Address_________________________________________________________________!!!
Website______________________________________________________________________!!!
Donation Amount $_________________Payment Type____________Date________________!!!
Print Name___________________________________________________________________!!!
Signature____________________________________________________________________!!!
Thank you for your support,!!
The Greenwood Knights


